Farewell!

The Chaplaincy was blessed to have Father Bob Coerver
as part of our ranks for the last year and a half. Many from
Dallas may recognize “Fr. Bob” from St. Rita’s, but since last June he had also served as
an Airport Chaplain once a month; helping employees and passengers on their way and
providing a mass in our Terminal D chapel.
Former Auxillary Bishop for the Diocese of Dallas, Bishop Doug Deshotel served two
years as a Judicatory Board Member for the Chaplaincy. He was instrumental in
coordinating volunteers from the Catholic Diocese of Dallas to lead mass on Sundays at
the Airport.
A call from Rome has set a new path for Fr. Bob and Bishop Deshotel who continue to
serve as Bishop of Lubbock and Bishop of Lafayette LA, respectively. We know that these
areas will be greatly served by the inspiring and astute leadership of these men.
Please join us in wishing “Fr. Bob” and Bishop Doug Deshotel
all the best and pray for a fruitful transition.
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Thank you to our North Texas Giving Day donors!
Your gifts raised $4,650 + Bonus Funds for
the Chaplaincy. These funds go to our organization,
which helps us operate and fulfill our mission at DFW.

Please consider the Chaplaincy
in your year-end giving.
We are funded through the gifts of friends,
just like you, who see the value and importance
of our organization at DFW International Airport.

Plan to join us next spring for the
2nd Annual Swing into Spring golf tournament!

It is with your support that we are able to meet
the needs of employees, passengers, and military
when they need someone the most.

(Date TBD)

Quarterly Review


Through September, our Chaplains have logged over
2,000 hours at DFW International Airport, assisting
over 14,000 employees and passengers during that
time.



Our Chaplains were honored to stand guard for
3 Fallen Soldiers as they journeyed home.



Our chaplains partnered with Victim Relief to
participate in the Airport’s LifeSaver event, a full
scale critical incident role play scenario.
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